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SYNOPSIS.
Nether Tnlklngton Is a liunllit old town

n England. It was tllstltiKutehed nt the
lime ot this stoiy us being the only place
11 the United Kingdom that poss.svcd a

genuine ghost, In the shape ot an Ellza-bHthii- n

iulie, which haunted the glaive.
Mutiv touiists the town tor the
purpou of seeing tho shot, mid tho
inunf spent b them yinateiliilly

Nethei Tulklngtoil's piosputlty.
The KhO'it hUddenly and
m.ich com-tr- was Telt by the townspeo-
ple. At n meeting of the pjilsh couiull
the mutter was dleiiRed at length, but
to no puipoe. At the net meting
Counrllot S.im Tlnilieiley ntinounced that
he was a lludilhist, and that he rould

himself, and piojeet his fplrlt
into spare. He proposed that he be

to do eo, and to search for the
senile's ghost. It Is suggested that he

could do thlsjAvftlioul being uuthoilzed.
j i '

PART II.
Tho croon ciocer rose, ngaln: "T paid

I wns piopnicd to do Hon ceitnln terms.
It Is not an easy thing fo do, and the
dislntcRUitlon of a peisonnllty Is at-

tended with Biavo lisk. Case aie on
leioiil In wlnclf the body lias suc-

cumbed under the strain) and the astral
shape, tumble to leUtin to It, has to
v ander fojever as a spiilt. My body Is
nut a stioiiB o'iib. I jlave It n seveiu
wH'tu-l- i yesteulay, and I am not pto-pai- ed

to uin the UsK again for nothing.
.My teims are that 11 1 biliifj the ghost
back shall receive halt the future ts

for admission to the Grange!"
"))i, oh! I daiesay," "Why not take

the lot?" and, kindled (sarcasms buist
1mm the eimncllh is"hssembled.

"I am tunnlny: a tlsk, Mr Chairman,"
lepeated Councillor Tlmperley, "and I
expect to be paid for it. If I don't
make the attempt .you won't get the
ghost back, that's a. ilead certainty. It
Is simply a question whether you will
take DO per cent, nf.futiiie receipts or
bf content with nothing."

The matter was put M?ry plainly by
the little fgreongrocer, and on lellec-tio- n

the teasonablerip&s of his olfcr was
nppaient. After some discussion it
was dually agieed, with 0112 dissen-
tient, the implacable Mudfoid, that If
altera further week's waiting the ghost
did not appear, Councillor Timpei ley
should make his attempt to bilnir him
lack on tlu- - teuns he had pioposed.

i'lie week passed, and still the
Grange remained without its tenant.
The next evening air. Sam Timpei Un-

entered It on his daiing ventuie. Sov-ei- al

fellow councillois accompanied
him to the door, but r.t his special

they did not go any fmther. He
appeared at the window to wave his
final adleu, and then daikness and
mjstery settled over Kether Talking-to- n

Grange.
T'opular feeling was greatly excited

1li.it night, and ma ny woie the Illinois
atloat. One injectable ratepayer said
that he had met the squlie's ghost in
the outsklits of the town with' a gun
under its aim taking a short cut acioss
the Melds towaul the Gunge, and those
that heaid this trembled for the fate
of Sain TImpeilej. Othets said that
they had seen the dlslntesiatnd gteen-gio'c- er

diving Into the meat In its

rj'sZ' -
r.s: vJ1 II S'

BUT THE CLERK DTD XO'I STAY TO
ANSWER.

search for the mlsslnc one, and they
walted In vain for Its appearance; bin
these and oher lopoits appealed tiiv-l- ai

whei confi'pntcjd with the actualities
of the monow.

mi in in liiiiiimmiiiirr in

The pursuit of
feTttViHtfl Kw money tempts maiiv a

man to neglect his.
health, with the result
that he Boon loses bothtin) money and health, and
finds himself doomed
to an untimelv death.

A man should remember whenW he is tempted to over-wor- k lum-sel-

neglect liiB health, and de-
vote insufficient time to eatintr.

resting, nnd sleeping, that death is the
tempter that holds out money as a bait. If
a man will take proper care of his health, he
will feel likework, andwill find that he can
do all the work that he cares to do within
working hours.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gets a man into working bhape and keeps
him then. It invigorates the liver, keeps
the digestion in working order, the appe-
tite hearty and keen It keeps the blood
pure and plentiful. It keeps out and drives
out impurities and disease-germs- . It wards
off nervous and wasting diseases. It cures
qS per cent, of all cases of consumption. It
is the product of the life-wor- k of an emi-
nent and skillfpl specialist, Dr R. V Pierce,
for thirty years chief consulting physician

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Druggists sell it.

MrS.-t- ,. V-- . Coates, of-- Blytliebourne, Kirics Co .
H Yl, writes! "Three j ears ogo, I was to kick I
could not eat. sleep or walk, for I coughed all day
and night. My weight was reduced from 150 to
137 pounds. The first night that I slept for hours
nt one time, was after I had taken three do-.e- of
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discorery. The of.
fcnslve matter exptctorated Krew less every day
and when I had taken the whole of one bottle I
could sleep all night without coughing, and have
been well ever since and weigh 17s pounds."

A good, practical, medical book is worth
more in a home than a thousand novels.
Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
is that kind of a book. It contains 1,008
pages and over 300 illustrations. A new
edition gjven away absolutely prcc. If you
want a paper-covere- copys-n- 21 one-cen- t

btamps (the cost of mailing onlv), to World's
Dispensary Medical Assoifiation, Buffalo,
N. v. I'or cloth bindiug51 atampa.

At nine a. m. according to arrange-
ment, the cloik to tho dlstilct council
entered the mime to see how It fated
with yam TImpetlwy's body. He heatd
voices as he entered, and had he not
lecognls'od the jjiopngroeor's, he would
piobably have un nwny. As It was,
he c'ouingeotislj proceeded to the 100m
fiom which' they came. He opened the
door vol y gently and pcted Inside. The
sight wu enough to unnerve til"
stiongest, for theie, slttlns: In a chair
was the animated body of Sam Tlmper-
ley In stiong controcisy with the spiilt
of Its owner, who was pacing the 100m
In tenlble dlstiess.

"I tell jou, sqillie," said the spiilt,
"It's a low ttlck you have played me.
1 came after you to bilng you back to
your ft lends nnd to the old homo whole
you have been contented and happy for
so long, and wh'oie you would be well
looked after and cared for, lor the iest
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consequences."
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OX ITS ICXEES BEFOTli: OWN BODY.

of your days, and theie you go mid re-p- a)

me by loblilnp me of my poor body
that never did you any haim In Its life."

"Oadoulcs, sir," teplled the bod), "I
thanl; you foi your oourteous Intent,
but I shall not leave this body of yuutt,
now that I have obtained poLbe.'-slo- of
It. It s a late chnnce.sood sir, a chance
that does not come moie than once in
a lifetime of a poor qhost, to lltul an
untenanted body awaiting nn owner,
your nvvkuaid position dlsttesses me
Silevouxly, but p.s you seem to think I

navo been happy and contented heie,
theie Is no tendon why yuu should not
expeilence the faaiue feelings when oe--i
upylrg my old position."
"But, stiultv," pleaded th? spit it, In

piteous entieaty, "it Isn't rUht. 1 ap-
peal to yout benso of honor. Now, Is
if"

The body waved its hand blandly.
"I think that is outside tho question

at issue, fair," It said. "You evidently
did not attach much Importance or
value to your body, or you would not
have been so ready to leave It. Mind
you, nlthough I now have a 'local habi-
tation and a name,' as Will hath it, my
own position N by no means an enviable
on". Youi body does not suit me at all,
sir."

"You won't bo at all comfortable In
It, sciulte," said Timpetley, eageily. "It
only just fitted me, and )ou'te a much
latger man. You'll novel be tlioiough- -
ly at home in it.

"Well, I must make the best of It,"
said the body, leMgnedly. "No doubt
this caicass of youis will stietch a bit,
but it's tenlbly diy In side. I watiant
me It's long since you had a stoup of
honest Canuiv or good led Buigundy.
Canst tell me where I may get a llugon
ot either or a tankutd of heme bit. wed'.'"

'Oh, you nuisn't drink wine," oiled
the spiilt lr alatm. "ouieall) mustn't.
Mi uiistltutlon can't stand It. I've been
a teetotal vegetal Ian lor many )eais."

"And what may that be, sir?" asked
me body.

My Is not accustomed to either
beer, wme or animal ilesh. Water,
h inonade and milk fi.r liquids, and pur-udg- e,

vegetables and lice puddings for
solids, w Ith' cheese tor an extia ot. Sun-d- a)

that has been my faie.and Is what
)uu must take."

An expression of unutteiable con-
tempt passed over the body's lace. "I'm
afraid jou have been too modest, ,"

It said, with wltheting saicasiu.
'We must tiy the eftrt of good ale and
wine, of least beet and poik, on tills
picclous body of ours."

'oh, hut you mustn't" cried the
spiilt. 'If you do, you'll have head-
aches and palpitations. Mine Is not u
strong body. It will go off In a fit if
)ou diink wine."

" 'Sblood," cried tho body, In fieioe
anger. "Do )ou mean to tell me I'v
got Into a sickly euieu.is like that? Is
It for this I've changed my position of
Independence? Beshtew me, If 1 don't
so alter this body of yours that your
own mother wouldn't know it. It's not
a pretty one new, but it will be worst
beffip I've done with it."

Then Its eyes fell upon the clerk, who
hud incautiously Intiuded his head so
as to lose nothing of hat was going on.

"How now."' it cried, stattlng to Its
feet. "A listener. Who are you, vai-let- ?

Anrwer or I'll tun you thtough
Wiyi my hanger."

But' the cleik.cild not stay to answer
or be run'tluough. He lied pioclpltate-ly- ,

bearing tho terrible news to tho
town that the squire had taken posses-
sion ot bam Timperley's body In Its
ownei's absence and now refused to
give It up.

This was altogether too much for tho
Nether Talklngtonlans to believe, and
an lnctedulous ciowd soon streamed
Into the Oiange to bee for themselves
what had happened, They found tho
spirit of Councillor Sam Timpetley on
Its knees before Its own body, uttering,
piteous entieatles to Its own body.

Mr. Mudfoid was tho only among
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them who did not ttlin tnll and lly. Sam
Timpetlej was evidently In ttouble, and
that gnc lilm strength to teslst Ids
lltsl Impulse to follow the others, IK
walked boldly Into the loom, 'ind Tim-p- et

ley had sunk so low that It e.ig-o- rl

welcomed him.
"Ileie's Mr. Mudford," It said. "You

know how matters si mil, Mr. Mudford.
Tell the siiulto he must give me back
my body tit once. It's a tenlble posi-
tion for mo to be standing here out In
the cold with another nian In my own
body. It's simply monsttous," and
tents weJled to the eyes of tho gtven-gtoeer- 's

shade.
"I'm vety sorry for you, Tlmperley,"

said Mr. Mudfotd, "1 ut you would do
It. leu knew you wore tunning a. tlsk
and you must take the

"I shnll claim tho Ilfly per cent, at
any rate," said Timpei ley sullenly, "for
1 brought tho squlie back,"

"Nothing of the sort, sir," said the
body. "1 walked back last night from a
friend's house of my own nccord. He'd
been asking me for the pnst fewty years
to have Borne shooting with him. nnd I
thought It would be dlscoutteous to re-

fuse him any longer,"
"Theie, Timpei ley," said Mr. Mud-fou- l.

"You've onlv hint yourself nnd
done no good t" anyone."

"And who'll look after my business
now?" whliiipci",d the poor spirit.

"Till-- , gentleman, I suppose," chuck-
led Mudroid, "he's got to earn his

somehow. our custoiuets will
never notice the change," he added,
consolingly.

"And Ellon!" cried the spirit, "I can't
mm ty Ellen now."

"Never mind." said the body, "I'll
look after Ellen."

ITS

man

Sam Timperley's spirit seemed rtliout
to luiiit under the overwhelming lior-10-

of the situation. Mr. Mudfoid
stood theto gloating over Ills dlstie-.-
At length tlio squlio stietched hiinsplf,
then lo'-- and coinmeiieud to walk the
body out. It moved clumsily and its
tenant cuised it loud and deep. Sud-
denly it btopped.

"Sir," it b.Ud, nddiesliiK Mr. Mud-fou- l,

"t have a craving for food. A ill
ou tavor me by dlieeting me to an hos-

tel possessing a good oidlnary''"
"1 will with pleastno," leplled Mud-

ford. "Mr. What ton, 1 am suit,
w ill be pleased to stand you a good
bteakfast at the White Swan, and then
we'll step around to Timpei Joy's shop
and lake possession, and thou we'll call
on Kllen."

"If you do, I 11 haunt you!" shrieked
the spltil.

"Pooh!" said Mr. Mudford, snapping
ills llngeis. "You won't ftigliten Uh.
"Wo know your weight," and linking hi
arm ill the body's lie piloted It out of the
loom, leaving the spiilt of Sam Tlm-
perley In possession of Nether Talking-to- n

fl range.
And so the matter stands today. The

seiulie did not take up the gieen gio-cei- y

business; he had a soul above It,
but ho mat ried Ellen and accepted the
vacant post of guide to the Grange.

It Is how Ills pleasing duty to show to
the visitors who come In inci easing
ciowds the spiilt of Sam Timpeiley
that bits theie moodily brooding over
his fate. It is veiy tead to talk to
anyone about its slr.gulatly unfortu-
nate position, and the guide is alun.vs
glad to Join In the conversation and
liilmte it. The vlsltois ate mote In-

tel ested than ever, and the palish
council has doubled the oliaige of ad-

mission. Sometimes the sphit of Sam
Timpeiley Is absent for a few hours,
and on Us utuin it snys it has just
slipped ovei to Thibet to discuss the
matter with a leading Mahalma who
has pioirilsoil, when he has the time to
spate, to tun oir and oxetclse the
ghost of the squiie and lestotv the body
to Its ilghtlul owner I3u the Mahal-
ma must be a very busy Individual,
for lie lias not et luiind lime to do it.

Tin Knd.

LAOSES CO YOU KKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
in the nricimd mid only I'liKNCH
R.iftt mill li.lliihln enrtt oil tho mur- -

-- kot. Price. $1.00; bent by mail
Ucnuluosotuoni) uy

Win. (1. Clark, 326 Perm t. Scrantnn, Pa.

B l B ' 5 B c 1 G S

Lodge and Gcrporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Ms, All Colors,

Uaters, Pads, Pockat Culbr,

Scissors, Revolvars,

Razors, Strops, Pailloj'ti,

0!cycl3s and Supplhs,

Umbrella Repairln,

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLOKEY'S
222 WYJtMG AJEJUI

HHUKLUw

WILL REMOVE

MARCH 10th,

To the More Desirable

Rooms,

IS. 3, 4 Hi 5

LIBEHTf BALL BQILDH

225 and 227 Washington Ava.

Consultation Free. English atul
German .Medicines Mostly. 25
Cents a Bottle.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLESS IN LVLRY FEATURU,

CALIFORNIA.
Tour to and the PA-

CIFIC COAST will leave New Yolk and
Philadelphia .Mnich 27, reluming on tegu-
lar trains within nine months, llound-til- p

tickets, Including all tour fe.itutes
going and transportation onl teturnliig,
will be sold at rate of $L'.l)i) fiom New
Voik, and $JO!00 fiom Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour realities
going, $H1.7.' Horn New Yolk, $140 '.'I fiom
Philadelphia. Piopoi tiomite rates fiom
other points.

WASHINGTON.
Tout", each covering a peilod ot three

da)s, will leave
New Yoik and Philadelphia

March 11, Apt II 1 ami 2.', and '.May 13, 1V7.
Itutes, Including tiansportatlon ami

two davs' accommodation at the bfst
Washington Hotels, $14 30 liotn .New oiK,
and $11 CO fiom Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RL: TURNING DIRECT OR VIA

RICHMOND and WASHINGTON,
will leave New Yoik and Philadelphia
March IS and April lj, lb'J7.

Tor detailed ltlnetarles nnd other Infor-
mation, iipplv at ticket agencies, or

Geo. W. Hold, Asst. Gen'l Pas
Atcent, Utoiid Stieel Station, 1'hlludelphla.

A5KF0IlTi1KLETOH

giv5 inn
BESTIiGnTVlJ?
AND!5AB59iyTEiy5Af

FOR SALE BY THE

limine ranc cs
SCRANTON STATION.

YOU CftN SAVE MONEY BY BLIYh'U

NEW AND

SECfli-lIf- ti CLOTBIN

Ladies' and Children's Wear,

Seal and Plush Saciiucs,
Carpets and Feather lleds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ava.

Oomplexion Ptcservcd
DR. HEBRA'S

win tm hm jpmm
Mim wk:i

IlemovcB Freckles, Plmplcr
Liver Wolos, blacl.'ioitis, sxounourn unci i?n, unu re- -

hiorcs tho skin iu ita origi s&.l yilGliri
nal 1!
r.lftar and heulUiy com-UW- t jtiVflK- -'
TilnTtnn. fiunerior to nil fttpft
preparations and ror'ocS'7 harmless. At fill
druggists, or mailed lor 50cts. fceud lor Circular,

VIOLA OKIN SOAP l" tlnr'T Inconparablo ti a
rkln urltylns Hocp, unequal! ror tbo toilet, wij without a
Thai fur tho punury. Abioluteljr rtno aal clcllcatfi kc41
cftteJ. M ilrvgKiita, Priod 25 Cene,
G. C. BITTNER&CO.,Tg:,cdo, O.
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Cnocnsto r THe Hioh6T Mcbical Authoritic

SvEmtOLNHra
iAS?SWHri TriCATFLRH

"". vfyjfl&!Vg HEADACHE"SHSa
INHAIEII will rnro ynu. A
"ODUcrdil boon to nunurenF"m fromColdi, SoroTbrout,lDllnen7a, lSroucllltla,orIIAVrr.VU. Alarix' "A X.' I' v immidlatlrtllrt. An ptlleleiil

f remeily, comenlont tocarrj
In poeliet,reartT to nm on flrt IdcIIchUoii of (.old,(ill llnlleil ITlM t'fTnnta tAn.nnAi ....
Pat facltoiiiuiirantocclormonoyrcfunrteU. l'rire,C etc. 'Irlal fron nt Dniitsli'to. Keclstoroct mall,
60 ccnu. H, D. CDSBU1H, Kir., Ibret Eiien, Hici., U. S. 1....... crtTsx-xivt.A.str- s

'llu urpt and eafeit remedy for
ill ,fVfu nil skin uleaee. hciema.ltcti.SaltIlheum, olil loreo. Hums, I'uti. Wonderful remrciyforrir.lis. Prlce.aricti.nt rJUtsor67iiinllijrc1.1r AiWrcsuasoboTo. tJKl I

For eale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. rilELPS. Scranton. Pa.

"v

WINTER
VACATIONS

If ,von cannot enjoy tho lnuiry nfu 1'loildu
trip, 011 will II ml 11 teiiipciatc clliiiatound
equally nttinetlve lcsoits nt

Old Point Comfort,
Uirgiifia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All of thee pliu'cH oiler Ideil hotel accom-

modations mid lit cut natiiuil hIIiik tloiu.
1 he. 1110 rcarhed b u dull) ci vice of the

line
Tlckoti, Include one anil one. quarter ihi)'s

stay nt Old I'olnt Cointurt or Virginia ISetcli,
with ticcnnininllunsut leading huuls, $17,00.

Korfull Inroi mutton, nppl) to

OIjW DOMINION STKAMSIIIP CO..

I'icr 20, Not th River, New York.

W.I.. UUILLAUDr.U, Vlce-I're- s. & Trntllc Algr

NliW YOUK IIOTHLS.

wWM. M.UATCS. 13eKl,;i D. L.M. LATL5.
0 ! J vj(j,i,I

An established hotel under now mnnnixcraent
nnil tliorouehl y nbreast of tho times. Vlsltora to
New York will find the Kverettln tho ver) hi art
ot tho uhopnlni; dlctrlct, conetilent to liinces ot
amiiseinrntnnil reidllv accessible fiom all parts
ftlit.clt. EUltOl'UAN PLAN--

.

WESTIINSTEB HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

MENA YORK.

AMHKICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Uay and Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, Si. 50 Pet-Ha- y

and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor,

The St. ems
Breadny and fileventh St., New York,

Opp. Uracc Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1,00 a Uay and Upwards.

In a modest and unohtruslvo way thero are
few bettui conducted liutuH in tho metropolis
than tho St Donls

Tli sroit popu arity it has acquired onu
readily. bo traced to its ntdquo loatlon, its
homutlle tmospliaro, tho puctill.u- - exiullunao
ot its cuisine and service, and Its vory uioder-ttt-

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

RESTORES VITALITY.

imfitt 1 Made a
lstuay. X$!'lffi fe-aWel- l Man

ICDay.lM QfMe
TKE GREAT aotli Day.

proclncru tho nliovc results ln'30 lnys. It actj
powerfully anil ciulcUy Clues when all othcrsfU

ou'u men will recalo their lost manhood, nnd old
lncu will recover their jouthful visor by uslna
IIKV1VO. It quickly and kurely restores Nenouc-ness- .

Lost Vitality, Impotenoj. NIsbtly Lralsslone.
Lost Toner, l'alllnit Men-.oi- Wastinz DiseateB and
all elTects of self abuso or cicoi-- and lndlbcretlon,

Inch unfits ono for study, bui.incss or piarriaKo. It
not only cures by b'jartlns at tho teat ofd.3ease, but
isacreat nerve tonic aud blond builder, brlnz-iU-

back tho pink rIoiv to ralo rlicel.sard re
ktorin tho Ur of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist en havinc KnVIVO.noother, It can bo cirriod in est poiket lly msll,
Sl.uoperriackase.orslx for 63.00, with a post
tlo nrltton s'lTf.mtoo to enre or rufundthomonej. Circultrfroe. Address
ROYAL MFDICIHE CO 51 filvor St., CHICAGO, 1"
lor aulo b AlAlllIUWS UttOo.. itcaiist bcruiiton, Pu,

iS&f.
2LvSa'Vs s

Sfr-- 4f ' SsS&
- : ' ?j' s

6l,f && Q 5ttj;

u " s

What Sarah Iiernhard r.ay.t

Schedule In Uffect No ember 15, 1S95

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., veek days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvlllo, Rending, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburp;
nnd tho West.

3.15 p, m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Phlladelphl a,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvlllo.

J. It. WOOD, Oen'l I'asj. Aje.it.
J. U. UUTCHI.SSON. Munaaer.

2,0009000 BARRELS
Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

urnvuD dm Piinoiiv r?n u
wnonuuHH, unuoDi uu. m

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coiiht to St. John's, Now I'otindlaml, and in Kngland, Irelandand Scotland very liwuoly, and is recognized na the best flour in thworld.

WHOLESALE

L0,fi.D,U.l)

TJTTlTr

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE F

DION. STEEL fll BLfflSflUH'S SOPPLlliS.
'

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAFm- E, PA., Manufacturers of

kmmm, Statium Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING km IWIKG F.WCiflHERY.

For nalo by JOHN H. PHELPS, t-

Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LEHIGH VALLBY IIA1LROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal U.sed Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Conifoit.
IN EFFECT NOV 15, 1S90.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New Yoik via D

ft II. R. R. at C io. 7.45 a. m.. lli.Oi, 1 20, 3 ii
(l.latK Dlnmond Epicss) nnd 11 30 p. m.

Tor Plttston and WIlkes-Bair- o la D.
L. .t W. R. R.. COO, SOS, 11.20 a. m., 1.5a
3.40, COO and 8 47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton. Pottsvlllo,
and pilnclpal points in the coal teslons

la D. & H U. It., C.13 a. m., and 4.41

P. tn.
For Bethlehem, Easton, ReadlnB, Har-llsliu-

and pilnclpal Intermediate sta-
tions la D. Ar H It. P... C43, 7 41 a in,
12.05, 1.20, 3 33 (Black Diamond Express;,
4 41 and 11 30 p m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Ge-ie- a and pilnclpal intermediate,
stations via D . L. i: W. It. R., CM, S.OS,

0.5"), a m , 12 20 and 3 10 p. in.
For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara

Palls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. II R., 7 45 a m , 12 05: 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond H.piess), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman pailor and sleeping or Lehigh
Vullev chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROI.LIN II WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla,,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt . South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton OfTlee. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., and "Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1SC3.

Train;, leae Scianton as follows,. Ex-
press for New York nnd all points East,
1 II, --'.;, D 13, i.00 and i.53 a. in., 1.10 and
3 J3 p. in.Epiess for Easton, Ticnton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.1C, S.00 and 9.53 a. in.,
1 10 and 3 33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, G 10 p. in.Express for Binghumton, Oswego, El-m- il

a, Corning, Bath, Dansvlllc, Mount
Mori la and Buffalo, U'.JO, 2.33 a. m and 1.33
1 in . making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest and
Southwest

Bath accommodation, 9.13 n. m.
Blnghnmton and w.iy stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nli liul-o- n ucconimoil.itton, f. 1." p. m.
B'nghamton and Elmlia cxpiess, 5 33

p in.
Espress for I'tlca nnd Richfield Springs,

2 "" a m and 1 33 p. 111.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.13 a. m., and 1.33
p m

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wilk"S-Ban- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsbtiri; and Ban-lll-

making close connection at North-iimbcilnn- d

for Wllllamsport, Ilanlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Noithurnberlund and Intermediate sta-
tions. C 00. 9 63 a m.. and 1.51 and (1 00 n. tn.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, S.OS
and 11 JO a m PI j mouth and Intti mediate
stations. 3.40 and 8 47 p 111.

Pullman pailoi and sleeping coaches on
all cxpicss rains.

Kor detailed Information, pocket timo
tables, tc , appl to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, 3is Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otllce.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh und Susquehanna Division.)

Anthrdclto coal used exclusively, insur-
ing ileanllncss and comfurt.
T1.ME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1S97.

Trains leuvo Scranton for Plttston,
WIUtcs-Bntr- e, etc., at S.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. 111 .
12 43. 2.00, 3.03, 5 00, 7.10 p. 111. Sundays 9.00,
a. in , 1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p. 111,

For Atlantic City, S.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (express) a. in., 12.45 (expiess with Buf-
fet pallor car), 3 03 (expiess) p. m. Sun.
day, 2 15 p. in. Tialn letnlng 12.43 p. m.
an Ives at Philadelphia, Reading Termin-
al, 5.22 ii m. and Now York 6.00 p. m.

For Maucli Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3 03. D.OO (except Philadelphia) p. in.
KumUi, 2.15 p. ill.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 a. 111. 11 nd 12.43 p. m.

For Lakowood, 8.20 a, m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Ilanlsburg,

via Allentown, S 20 a. m 12 43, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2 15 11. m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m 12.43 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib

fw fi TiTr TT

AGENTS.

acneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

lhcn In doubt vliat to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss of Pouer,
Impoiency.Atrophv.Varicocelcand
other weaknesses, from nny cause,
use Sevinc Pills. Drains checked
and full v iffor quickly restored.

irurglrcted tueh troubles rcnutt f.ullr.
Mailed for fl.OOjd boxes f5 00. With

5.00 orders vv e (five a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

harmacist, cor. Wyoming Acnuc and

erty street, North River, at 910 (ccpresS)
a. m , 1.10. 1.30, 4 15 (express with Buffetparlor cai) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.Leae Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9 00 a. m., 2.00 und 1 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 23
a in.

Through tickets to nil points nt lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent nt tho station.
II. P BALDWIN,

Gen Pass. A?t.J. H OLTIAT'SEN Oen Supt

O II L A W A R E A - 1)
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5 13,
7.55, 8 55, 1015, a. m.:
12 00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
D.25. C23. 7.57, 9.10, 10 3),

7? 11.55 p. m. .t.. ah.iiiv Montreal. Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 3 43 a. in ;

"'For ffoncsdalo-- S 45, 8.53, 10.15 a. m ; 12.00

noon, 2.20, & Jj 11. .
9 33.io1;?.6!,'!.. COO,

3N'ew1"YokmPh.la,lelphla etc.. via
- ' .".'.. irll,r Pnl mm --C t.i. 7.43 a.
12.03; 120; 3 33 (with Black Diamond E- -

PFor)'p1e1iins'iv"nla Railroad polnts-6.- 43,

9
For' "pstorn po'lnls." Lehigh Valley

nainoa.l-7- .ri a. m., 12 03, 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Expiess) 9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Tr"liis will arrive at Sci union at follows:
From Caibondale and the noith- -0 40.

'40 S40 9 31, 10 40 a m : 12 00 noon, 1 0j,
" "4 3 "3 4 37, 5 43, 7 i 9.45 and 11 23 p m.
""Fiom'WIlkes-Bait- e and the south 5 10,

8. 1010. US', a. m : 110. 2 11. 3 43.

r. '' C "1 7 V. 9 "1. 11 52 p in.

JV BHRDICK. G P A. Albany, NY.
II W Cioss. D P A . Scranton Pi.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effectlvo Jan 1, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for Now
York, New burgh and Intermediate points
on Erie also for Hawley and local points,
nt 7.05 a m and 2 23 p. m ; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.39 p. m.

MSS53?
SritAVI'O.N MH'INIO-Y- .

In llllcct (tuloht-- r till, ltil)!!.

Koi'tli Uotiiid. south CSottiK)

rj'JOII ijoa vol
stations ,o? i.

g SjS 3 '(Trains Dally, Ei-- g M 3 i?
r. cept suuday ) U 5
- m Arrive Lome:
T:N Y Franunn ht 7 41)

7 10, West 4nrt street 7 5S
7 oo weenaH lion 8I0'

i" m Arrive Leave1 ' Ml

1 l.VIlaucock Junction
10' li.incecK .... ij

IVJSb Sturllght ... a aa
"haw l'r(.tou Park ... 3J1

IS 40 i oiao ... 2 Hi

via I'urtitello 5 59
12 14 Jtelmont ' 1
11! 01 riensant Ut, ... Jtrl1
(UPS 1 nltfiuUlo , ,3P9,
1149 l'orelit city

CM 11 84 Carbonds.o 7 04 8 3'
11,11) Hiao Wime lirldge IT 07,(3 28, .
ju iitnav Maytleld h: t2 In

.,41,11 Jermyii 7 14J3 4.1 ..
0 3V11 18 Archibald 7B0 8 61 . ..
6U11 l.M Wlnton 7 iS 3 H)
6VS11 11 I'eckTllla 7 1.71 3 9
6 2J11 07 Olvplmut 7i 4 01
0 JO 11 UTi 1'rlceburs 7t 107
6 1S.110J '1 hroop 7 34 4 10 .
615 11 O) Providence 7 8S 4 14 ..
e lsticj" Park Place H 41,11 17
6 1010 56 ticranton 431 4 201

r m 'a u Loavo Airlve A xr u!

All trains run dally except fainidaj-- .

I Blffnllles that trains Mop on slsaal for pas.
seiiRcia.

secure latcs via Ontario a Western bcfoin
chasing tickets aud eavo money. Day and

'IgntUspri'Kgtotlie West.
,.. J.C.Andoitovnen. push' Act.

T, FUtcrolt. Dlv, I'aas, Act,fccrantou, Pa;


